LIGHTWORKER*T
Snuggle Up
Lightriders (We Are Here)

Twen

I C the rainbow
I C colours shining bright
I C the boarders falling down
between black and white

When U were a Twen
may B that U were as I am
Not a child, a bit wild
not even a man
Feel like a Twen if U can

I feel love
Lightriders, we are here
follow us
Lightriders, we are here

D*Light (Prologue)

I C grace,
I C a peaceful base
I C freedom, I C justice
4 all of the human race
I C the stars, I C the healing
of Mother Earth
I C happiness
I C paradise and its rebirth

I Believe In Life B4 Death
I´m growing up
making friends
dreaming my life away
I keep on walking
I´m coming home
and being family
I believe in my life
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the glory
harmony like day and night
the power
knowledge turning right

I C humanity, I C fair trade
all over the globe
I C children, I C parents
I C the hope of the Pope

I believe in life b4 death
There is so much light in it
so I am not sad
I have fun,
make love not war
I smile a lot
I´m feeling music
I move my body
shake everything I´ve got
I like flowers
and also flavours
gardens are my paradise
So I keep healthy
not drinking much, maybe
someday I´m old and wise
I am glad

The Apple
The apple doesn´t fall
far from the tree
Action means reaction U will C
The apple doesn´t fall
far from the tree
Baby, take good care
how and what U B
Baby, take good care
of what U do
Because a wave
comes back 4 sure
So it is important
how and what U B
Set all ur love
and knowledge free
Baby, take good care
of what U say
U should use ur brain
in every way
U are the owner
of the golden key
This law is valid 4 U and me

Thank U God
Thank U God
4 giving me this
4 giving me more than love

Stop Wasting Ur Time
Stop wasting ur time
all the time
there were so many
things 2 do
we´re waiting 4 U
This political crime
under pressure designed
there were so many people like U
facing the truth
Dip dodle dedo
Stop watching the anger TV
most of the time
there is no love no light 2 C
Break with the
advertising machinery
Quit buying all the things
that they want
and U are free
Stop ignoring all the pain
If we don´t stand up 4 their
rights it will all stay the same
Fight against
the neglect of ur brain
should hurry up 2 find
a good idea 2 win the game
My love, stop blocking ur soul
Try 2 connect it with ur
spirit and body, use the whole
Show us ur Godness inside
B strong and mighty
try 2 sprinkle all over ur light

I will take good care
I promise now 2 U
I can handle this well
Let me know just what´s 2 do
Thank U God
U showed me the way
4 spiritualising my DNA

Charities
Yo, there were so many
possibilities
2 fight 4 the charities
2 heal our miseries
2 reach 4ever peace
Charities, 2 heal our miseries
Open up ur eyes
U must not travel
Stopping all the lies
depends on ur will, it´s ur will
Sending all ur love
and U will feel it
Assistance from above
and U`ll receive it, receive it
Ur heart is open wide
Start using ur light

Smoking 4bidden
Ah-ah-ah, smoking 4bidden
Ah-ah-ah, the mobiles are allowed
out of bed @ five, I am not alive
while I get no puff
where is my craving stuff
back on train again
I do my job and game
longing for the smell
it seems 2 B in hell
After work @ night
I try 2 do it right
waiting in a bar
could need a good cigar
senseless talk they do
while there´s so much 2 do
no 1 smokes @ all
each 1 gets a call
I want a cigarette
waves of radiation I get instead
it bothers me by ringing loud
smoking is 4bidden
but the mobiles are allowed
finally I 2m, I get a call from U
it tells me “do not wait
the mobile got me late”

Listen what they say
and understand it
Asking 4 the way
from God U´ll get it, U´ll get it
Music My Religion

Why (Am I Flying)
Why am I flying?
That´s why I´m feeling high
Why are U crying?
And why not even try?
Looking 2 the sky, so blue
only made 4 U
Looking 2 the sun, so bright
following her light
Looking 2 the birds, so high
singing passing by
Looking 2 our Mother Earth
trying 2 rebirth
Won´t U try? Don´t shy!
So try flying high!

Music my religion – oh brother
It makes me high
So come on Lord
come down 2 me
Please set it free
Music my religion – oh sister
Don´t ask me why
So many years and tears
Were passing by
Music my religion – oh mother
U can´t deny
There´ll come the day
U´ll understand
Cut off mother´s tie
Music my religion – oh father
That´s what U can´t buy
I´m not so poor as U can C
With music in me

When U were a Twen
may B that U were as I am
On the run having fun
as much as U can
Feel like a Twen as a man
Life is too short, don´t worry
It´s long enough
U shouldn´t hurry
Take from the bottom
of ur heart
High 2 the sky, up 2 the stars
Enough could B
too little sometimes
A little bit could B enough too
Any action´s an attraction
Wow! The moment rules
here and now

2night Is The Night
2night is the night
the tide is high
So many years were passing by
The crowd crying out loud
cause the party is alright
2night is the night
I`m playing 4 U
Years are gone now
U know I´m telling the truth
There were days of fighting
and times of feeling so cool
My friends out in the audience
Please stop being blue
Because I swear the next year
I am singing 4 U too
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